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MMEAPOLIS If
The Minneapolis office of the Daily Globe has

been removed to 213 Hennepln avenue. |
The Daily <;lobe

can be found on sale every morning at the foil
lowingnews stands :

Nicollet House news stand, St. James Hotel

news stand, J. W. Ayers, South Third street

between Nicollet and Henuepins avenue, W. K.
Gerrish, 001 South Washington avenue, W. 11.
Btickney, 517 Cedar avenue. H. J. Worth, oppo-
Eitc Manitoba depot. Geo. A. Horse, -'00 Central

avenue. E. A. Taylor, ~'2d Heunepin avenue, C.
]{.Murphy, 200 Henncpin avenue, H. HoefCner,
1221 Washington avenue north, and Uedderly &

Co., 55 Central avenue.

31IXNi:.Vr<>I.IS GLORELETS.

The boys will go duck shooting to-day.

Trains will Legin running into the new union
depot to-day.

"Trial by .Jury""' will be rehearsed in Elliot"
hall this evening.

The Theater Comique will open with a stun-

ning company this evening.
Leonard Day & Co. have sold the Palisade flour-

Jug mill to W. I). Wa-shburn.
•fhe "Corsican Brothers* will be continued at

VeiK-e Opera house this evening.

The Crusaders T. A. society will meet as usual
at Catholic Association hall to-morrow evnning.

The Trades assembly v.iilmeet In Windom hall
this evening to arrange for the reception of Ben
Butler.

The Ames zouaves will hold a drill meeting to-

morrow evening in their armory at No. 214 Nico-
le! avenue.

The Father Matthew L. A. society held a
meeting iv Catholic association ball at five

The French fair, for the benefit of Notre Dame
Catholic church, will open at Market hall this
evening for the week.

The Hennepin County Horticultural society
is preparing to give an exhibition of fruits dur-
ing the present month.

The funeral of Joseph Trout, the man found
dead in his bed In South Minneapolis Friday
morning, occurred yesterday.

Tho Turners held a picnic iv the grove just
north of the city on the East side yesterday, and
it proved en especially [>py alluir.

Meetings have been called for Monday evening

at Chestnnt hali, and Wednesday evening at
Higgins ball, to form St. John and Daniels clubs.

Yesterday Mr. Macee, of tbe Emerald four,

playingat the Theater Comique, bad a valuable
gold watch stolen from iii-sleeping room at 32
South Washington avenue.

The board of managers of the Woman's In-
dustrial exchange will hold a regular monthly
\u25a0teeting at. the residence of Mrs. P. J. Martin,
No] O'j.i South Tenth street, at 2:30 o'clock to-
day.

The Washington roller rink will be opened to-
ntght. McDcrmott's band, of St. Paul, will fur-
nish the music and Frank Crocker and Mi-. Ma-
bel Davidson will give an exhibition of fancy
skating.

The coroner was yesterday called to Investi-
gate the death of a man who died suddenly on
Twelfth avenue south and Twelfth street yester-
Jay morning, but declined. ["here was no cause

for an ii

P. J. LachapeL, of Crooketon, ha- brought to
the fair a pair of elk,

a an antelope, and a peculiar
animal which be Bay* i- a cross between an elk
and a moose. On Friday In: will give an exhibi-
tion trot with ! \u25a0'- •\u25a0!!., bitched to sulky.

Former residents of Massachusetts and all
other friends of (Jen. Butler are requested to
meet at the Nicollet house, to night at 8 o'clock,
for the purpoje of considering the matter of
tendering <;cn. Butler a fittingreception.

Benjamin Bunks, the Jew peddler, arrested on
a warrant Saturday night l>y detectives Caswell
.mil <;leu«on for dtealing $341 In jewelry and
mi .1 1 \u25a0• > last winter from Mrs. Ccjla Arcuson, de
nies the charge and claims he knows nothing of
the matter.

Will' t !'.. Robinson, of the American restau-
rant, yesterday fished from the river a large
pocket book containing letters mid bill* of Kales
of horses which all Indicate that the property
U that of John 11. Hart, of Butte City. How II
< •;-... • hi the river and why, in a mystery.

Tlie new Mini (I aba branch of the Motor line Ia
nearly completed, and the lir«t train will probably
lip run over the route on Wednesday morning,
when tin" residents along the Hue, a party of
prominent citizens mid newspaper representa-
tives will be Col. ''\u25a0I lory - invited guests.

I). P. Bloomer, the Injured nan who was a
Ctiest of the Nicollet, was very much Improved
yceterdny and was able to nil up. His reason
l.:is returned sufficiently for him to tell how ho
,- ,i hurt, bul he won't. It in almost a foregone
conclusion that In- Inflicted the injuries bim
\u25baelf.

(Jeo.,Vnnderbnrg, a boy fourteen years old,
whose parents live nt 201 Seventh avenue north,
yesterday went in swimming with some com-
panions in rlnM»rtl> creek. When in the water
lit- suddenly sunk, but wa* pulled out and aid on
i ln- river bank, where be died a few minutes
luler. The doctors think death ami from para.
lysis of t lie heart.

l>. D. i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0;:! /ton, of Richfield, report that he
had a horse xttiien on Tim:-,! iv iii;;ht. Yestcr-
il.ivLieut. Daly, \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 the police department, re-
ceived a telephone Mintage from Ili-tin:--
htatiiig that a hoi answering the description
had been brought to that cityon Saturday, and
told to a farmer who live*nix Mi.. west, far
threshing work. One of the detective* will go
down to day to identify the property.

THE CORNER STONE

Of llio Holy Rosary School Laid Yes-
terday With Imposing

Ceremonies.

VUhojt Ireland* A.1.1r. a.v \u0084„,( Hi*Opin-
ion <\u25a0/ .N'.'.ii.ii ICitueation anil

the I • mining \u25a0\u25a0/ Children.

The ceremony of laying the cornerstone of the
at -a school building attached to the church of
Holy Kot-ary look place yesterday afternoon in
r \u25a0. presence of a large concourse of people.
Shortly after J o'clock the \u25a0\u25a0--!\u25a0 'ii was formed
at the church, corner of Nineteenth avenue and
Fifth street nth. consisting of Bishop Ireland,
ltvv. Fathers JleLrar, Mc( rkk, llogan.
PcCantelUMi and Kegan, the school
children, the Holy Name society,
St. Mary's Total Abstinence hocioty, the Holy
lio>ary cadets. Crusaders, Ancient Order of Hi
:ciiii;ins, ilrst and second divisions, and marched
to the site of tho school building on Sixth street,
(directly In the rear of tho church. Aftor'prayei
mil the sprinklingof t!n< walja of tho foundation
with holj water. Bishop Ireland delivered a short
tildress. of which the following is a synopsis:

msiior utcLAMi's ADiu.tiss.
The CiUlu'llc church retard* the foutulhi^ of a

school a* n high act of religion, it has prayer*
to its consecration to God, uiid it appoints mil?
i«u to mi dedicate it and involve Devine powci

tv> its aid. The Catholic church regards the
school as almost a part of the church— the vr ? ti
I'ule through which the children advance to
the sanctuary. W hen we stop to reflect «\u25a0• need
cot wonder at t!ii< great interest of the
church in the school. Education is the forma-
tion of the mind, the bringing out of all thr pow-
ers tho> creator ha<- placed in the soul, and the
preparation of thnt soul for its destiny. This
development tnkes place principally inthe school
house. All must admit that a- the school days
havo been so is the man or woman, mid we may

go further and say truly u« is the school so will
l>e eternity. The so;il is Ood> masterpiece^
Ill*own likeness, the object of His great and
tender lone. It i« Immortal, and not only the
life on earth hut the life to come depends upou
the training which develop.* it. Can anyone
wonder then at the great snd constant interest
of the Catholic church in the school, and thai
the brother* arid s-i*ter«> of the church give theii
lives to tho edncation of .'. children? We wi«h
jar children to attain the highest intelligence
pos»lblc^ and to be well prepared to cope with
others for a I'vlihood, but we Christians know
Iha: there is a higher Jet-tiny.

KIHCATiOX ASD RXUOIOX,

It Is »aid by those who do not understand v*
that we are opposed to instruction. We are not
tor knowledge Is God's own law. We wish out
children to excel in sll tho careers that are open
to them. Neither do we condemn secular m-
•lructlon. Secular instruction Is pood s« far as
it p»e*. but It doc« not go far enough. The fact
that it Mop* short of religion excludes thought
of tho life to romp. The child I*apt to tliink
v. hut he Is taught »ix »'.ay» in the week is n;ore
important than what is taught to him on!v ipart

"cf«ne>Uy. U;« ifad error to let UxTchOdrei
tbu» \ott sight cf heaven even from a secuiat
poir.t of *lc*. What priutlple* can
be taucht to cui>i» an honorable life but by re-
ligion? AlivaJj secalar ciiacalioa b bc'gxing

fruit, and we sec the children forgetting religion
and becoming the slaves of passion; the laws of, society disregarded, and roles of honesty broken

i down. If things continue in their past and j
present course it is a question whether society
can exist. The very pillars of the Itepublic ire
being shaken. Thinkingmen are beginning to

I see this and acknowledge the position of the
; Catholic church to be unassailable on this ques- :
i tion. No. We do dot condemn secular instruc-
-1 tion, bat condemn it in so far as it limits the
, education of the child to secular education alone.
Religion is necossary for this lifeand to come, j
Eliminate religion and we are but animals, go*- i

! erned only by one rule —our passions. Take \
j away our religious principles anil then will so-
ciety be lost forever. ; .-':•'"

The bishop said he whs rejoiced to see such in-
terest manifested, and to look forward with I

i pleasure to the grand work which will be accom- ,
1 plished within the walls of this noble building, j
Education i.- the greatest inheritance we can give j
ourchildren, and when religion goes hand in
hand with education we chow ourselves the pub-
lic saviors.

At the conclusion of Bishop Ireland's earnest
and impressive address a collection was taken up i

i to be devoted to the building fund, after which j
the ceremony concluded with the laying of the
cornerstone, a plain slab bearing the inscription:

* "HolyRosary School, August 31, 188«." Th«
| procession again formed and marched back to J
; the church, where the benedlction'of the blested
sacrament was pronounced.

THE 8111-DING,

For which the foundation is now laid, is to be
three stories high, 100x98 feet in Its dimensions,
and will be built of brick and stone. Itwill con-
tain ten large rooms and will accommodate GUI)

schoolchildren when completed. Its cost will be

525.000. Reverend Fathers Hetzgar and llogan
and the other earnest workers concerned in the
project certainly have reason for congratulation
upon theresultoftheireffortsintbe direction of
obtaining a building which will take the
place of the frame structure which
lias long since proved Inadequate for the large
and increasing membership of the school, The

! church of the HolyKo-jary was dedicated in Oc-
i tober, 1878, with a membership of sixty families

and has now a membership of 400 families]
With such a rapid, growthai this it cannot be
longbefore a new church edifice will be ctec ted
which willbe a suitable companion to the new
school house.

FAIR WEEK.
1 Final Preparations for Opening

the Fair This Morning,

Increased Demands for Stock Pens—
More Arrivals Expected.

List ofthe Racing; lloro« a on Hand Yesterday
—More Coming.

The fair grounds presented a busy scene yes-
terday. All wus life and activity, A crew of
carpenters were engaged in building additional
pens for sheep and twine, It being found thai
the exhibits to arrive cannot be accommodated
by tbe longrow of buildings and sheds already
on the grounds. >o additional stock arrived
during the day. The main ball was closed to
visitors, and exhibitor* were hard at work ar-
ranging their respective displays!: Every foot of
space has been taken and the exhibition willex-
ceed in every essential feature that of any fair
ever held in the northwest.

THE TItOTTKKS.
Many of the celebrated trotters and pacers are

already stabled on the grounds. The horses at-
tract!) the most attention are Com. Kittson's
king of the turf, the phenomonel pacer Johnston
with a record of 2:10; the wonderful bay mare
Minnie 1., a consummate equine beauty, with
the amazing record of 2:ICV£ pacing, and 2:19
trotting, and 2:07 pacing with running mate;

Fannie Witberspoon, one of the most stylish
equince on tin; turf, with a record of 2:17. John-
ston willpace a race with Hichhall comprising
one of the great events of the week. The
great Jack Splan will drive all
of Com. Kittson's flyers. Minn:- I;.
i- entered in tin free for all pacing race and will

also give an exhibition with a running mate,
Pannie Witnerspcon ifentered In the free-for-
alt race.

.1 8. Campbell's Bichball is also in one of the
special stalls in old agricultural hall. Bichball
is a powerful and remarkably intelligent and
clever animal and has a record of -:r.''-. He
hris entirely recovered from the Indisposition
suffered recently in Chicago. 'it. Campbell
also has his grey gelding \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ii./. ' gulled in the
name building, Fritz Is a handsome animal and
a pacer with a record of 2:18. He will start in

the tor-all race.
A little further along and adjoining nichball's

stall, are J. C. Oswald's two trotting msires. Flora
Belle, with a record of 8:30, and Nettie 8, a fast
animal, hut without a record. Price Smith will
drive them .

The row of stalls at the cast end of the
grounds are well tilled wilh trotting strains, as

\u25a0 ;
in the llrst one is V. <;. Hush's chestnut geld-

Ing Palmer, with a record of 2:2'.'?4.
W. .1 . Fender's hr. m. Namdima. Entered in

the 8:87 cla«s.
.i. A! Lovejoys b. g.: (;\u25a0\u25a0!!. Hancock, entered

in Ihevr :•-\u25a0". i las-.
Will B. sterriman, St. I'aul, b. g. ; Prince

j Arthur, with a record of 27.
, E. A. Parker, Minneapolis, br. m. Lady

Florence, with a record of 8:82, entered iv the
2:30 class.

W. 11. SI me, Benson, eh. m.: Hot \u25a0. Bern is,
with no record, but entered in the 8:50 class.

Isaac Staples, 1
Stlllwater, b. g.: Zlg, with a1 record of 2:81 'i, and entered in the >:Sodat .

Win. 11. V'eazie, Marina Mills, b. g.; Mike
' Wilkß, filtered In the free-for-all pacing race-.

l.Roback,*of Stillwiitvr. bl. m. Lula'Judd,
with n record of \u25a0!::><',, ; entered in the •-':\u25a0-•. cki-s.

B. I. Kirk, of Mason « Ity, lowa, c. g., J. 11.
McCormick, with a record of :i!' ., and entered
iv the 5:34 i lass, and the 2:85 class.

A. 1., ansi'i-. of llarrlgburgh. Pa., r. g.
: Sailor Boy, with a record of 2:17.14,l

4 , and will
start in the free-for-all pacing class.

<:. H. Gildersleeve; t;raiid llaplds.Mich., i). id.

Mollic lleton, with a record of \u25a0:\u25a0.:, \u25a0 . -. will
start in the ~:27 class.

Win. N." Johnson, Aberdeen, 1). T. : b. ::.
Thornlcss with a tuitl second of -':•.">!, : entered
•iv the 2:10 lass. Mr. Johum has a lUlywhich
will start in tome r:ic<\ If permitted —no '.record.

Frank Benjamin, Minneapolis, b. in. Ada 11.
no record; has paced one half mile in 1:10 trial:

\u25a0 ; entered In the 8:90 pacing race; Jo) i Bell will
f drive her., .i. Anderson, of Cleveland, b. m., Ida May;

no record, will Mart in the 2:4o class, to buggy;
' A. Wri::!.t, of Hastings, will drive her.

Jim Ellis, K:iu Claire, b. g. Bill) Dayton,

' record 2:21 'i ; Jim detains driver; will htart in
, j the 2:31 cla*s.

Peter tangdon. St. Paul, c. .«. (ir»y Dan,
1 record 2 IS L entered in 2:30 pacing class. Cray

Dan is owned by a dairyman and is driven on i
milk cart. Last year he started in seventeen
races and never tiled to win money, and to"»'<

! eleven first pri/cs.
I I ft". F. Cross, Ked Wing, M. p. Nigger, recorc. i 2:30 will start in it:30 paring class.
r I Lon Matthews, Ked Wing. eh. '. Betty N,

: record 2:.'iv; willstart iii2:30 pacing class.
B. 11. Beach, Minneapolis, br. m. Klttie 8..

willnot start.
Porter Martin. Farmlngton, b. «. Ordlus Al

motit. record 2::tS, will bt-irt in 2:3J class,
i A. W. McMillan, Austin, driver, bay mart
.\u25a0> \u25a0 Princess, entered in 2:50 cla«s. Bay geklint
. Wi:!::ic'.', entered in the 2:30 class.
r i 21. Martin. Minneapolis, b. s. <\u0084ov. rilNbury,
,| and b s. .tohti Thomas.

Isaac Staples. Stiliwatcr. eh. s. Gov. Xcptur.p.
" entered iti running rate oue mile aud repeat,
' Charley Dancaa, rider.
I The above comprise* e!l the horses entered fni. rarcs which had artired yesterday. There Is t

f Urge array of exhibition horses, besides, how
jever, which will be given mention to-niorrou

\u25a0 lag.
The track Is in excellent condition. ar.J i!

* properly sprinkled and cared for ill be fast, an.
I M.mc pheaominal Übm will be nad*,
i la one of the stall* is placed on fshibitiot
y I«aac Staples' black Abdailom stailion, a fat liltl.
\ beauty which wekrhs :>2."> pounds.

The stalli >n which attract* the nn>>-t attention
' j is a colossal Norman, weighing 2,170 pound!'
1 i and the property of T. L. DeLancy, of North

* field. Mr. l»el.. has a stad of Normans and thej
i are all powerful auiiual.*.

• vY ; \u25a0< r. -ri
t Willarrive on the grounds today,
t The fair opens this rnoruinz with sports cal
t culated to please the children, and the nir.na;e
l went ha« not departed from the time hoaoret
; custom of giving the little ones a free ad
j mission.

The lt-trxrthi-fin ih. Catnfn>o*r.
\u25a0Detective H.inkinsoa returned yesterday fron, Milwaukee with his prisoner, the man mho stol<

t Dr. D. L. Pratt"* bors? and carriage during thi
fair a year ago. and Johu Orth's horse r.early ;

, mouth sg". He proves to be La Croix, a French
man who was at one tiait employed in the Siagc:

, j t-ewinj machine ofiice ia this city, andwh:, I bcanlt-d at John Sarory's ... on Nicollet isl

t ! aud. In collusion with a pal. It seems. La Croij

h%» btcn doing the h«>rse stealing brines* on a:
extensive \u25a0east. It was discovemi that ho hat

I takee at least foar hones from here to Mi!vraa
kre. where he had di^poseil of them to a dealei

1 iv stolen animals. They were John Orth'#. Dr
r l*ratt's. and a *p«n of horse* owned by Mr. (liea

i son. who lives on the cast side, between Miaae- apolis ami SU Paal. These hor^>s were all r»- cuv<:rcd, act will be tapped tor home at once

La Croix' pal was taken to St. Paul, the Gleason
robbery having been committed iu st. Paul, if
this sort of thing continues our county jail will
have to tie enlarged.

' Till'REFORM CLUB.

Iter. W. V.''. Satterlee At- tth/o" "'«• "Ormtd
Old I'orlii."

The exercises at Harrison's Hall Reform club
meeting yesterday were unusually interesting.
Rev. W. W„,Satterlee read the Mth chapter of
Proverbs, "The wicked flee when no man pur-

sucth," etc.. an 1 said that the words were aplica-
ble to the condition of our city affairs in Minne-
apolis. The righteous call public meetings to
praise the doers of wickedness. The speaker
then spoke substantially as follows: "The im-
port—at question of the day is what shall Ido
with my ballot? In America the use of the ballot
i- all Important both in a civil and religions point
of view. ._ the bounteous gifts of God in nature
are for our benefit, and are provided for our use

so with the ballot. To the question m to where
shall we discuss the important qnestions affect-
i"g the right of man in
the use of the ballot his
answer would be "everywhere" both in public
an I private. In olden times church and state

were united, bat of late we were getting so far
away from that Idea that so well meaning but
misguided christians' creed out in horror at the
very mention of civil government or our rela-
tion- to th state on the Sabbath day. Is an-
swer to allwho object to the discussion of these
sacred' and important matters on the Lord's day
he would say, my vote i- my Lord's vole, and I
am bound to use it rightly, and let no man un-
dertake to deny me this right.
It i- man's highest duty to vote and to vote in-

telligently and honestly, and the nun who fails
to do this much in return for the blessings of
a free government is not worthy of protection
under that government.

Long before the blessings of
liberty bad dawned upon the world in the birth
of our country, the people of Europe bud
stretched out their bands Imploringly to heaven
beseechingly asking the right of ballot, ami now-
thai the; have it they must be held accountable
for it- proper use. The vote is the citizens'
honor. The thousands of men who throng the
pollingplaces yearly to exercise the right of citi-
zenship in a drunken 'or thoughtless condition
very much resemble the unthinking horse. A
man should vote his principles. The matters ap-
pertaining to social, civil and religions liberty
are too sacred to be delegated to thought-
less \u25a0ii. careless voters. The question
of education in America is paramount
to all others. . tin every seventeen to-day,
accblding to statistics, cannot read his ballot.
The government spends millions annually for
minor matters, but neglects this greatest of all
quest affecting tho rights of a free people.
The great evilof polygamy claimed immediate
attention, as did also the liquor question, bat. the government slighted these questions. li

| used to be first principle, then party, then the
; man, but of late tin dominant parties hud fallen
' so low that they thought of nothing but the man—can we by any means elect the man; and
hence the unholy campaign of slander. The
great Republican party had been founded with
di.erty fora corner stone, and a Fremont fir_
aad a Lincoln afterwards for standard bearer,
but so sadly Lad they degenerated that to-day
they could deal only with the bloody shirt, or
use slnndci . arguments against opposing can-
didates.

Under the Mosaic administration the man who
ran forward to steady the ark of the Lord fell
dead. So don't try to manage Cod's matters,
but do right and the work will take care of itself.
The idea so often advanced that the negro would
ii. put back into slavery was preposterous.
There was not power enough iu feeble man to
undo what God bad done for that long -ring

\ race. _ '_
MINNEAPOLIS PERSONALS.

A. ('. McFadden and J. H. Reynold*, of Moor-
head, are in the city.

Dr. II.G. Messenger, ofBrooklyn, V. V., is

register id at the West.
E. A. Jolincs, Hastings; i;. W. Bentley, Devils

lake: 11. P. Hilsvale, Sank Centre; were north-
western people at the St. James yesterday.

J. Richardson, Moorhead; C. A. Jewett,
Aberdeen; .'. II. Nonlali. Barnesville; C. It.
Thompson, Brainerd; were northwestern people
at the Nicollet yesterday.

Among the notables at the West yesterday-
were Mrs. E. A. „eudenbaU,ltre. Win. Baldwin,
Philadelphia; II. G. Mendenhall.of Grand Forks ;
R. If. Cable, wife and party,' ofChicago; J. W.
Nobles and wife, Misses Margaret and Leonora
Hoisted, St. Louis; .1. 0. Whiting, Taylors
Falls.

AUSTIN.
[Special correspondence of the Globe.

Austin, Aug. 30. —Mrs. S. A. Smith is visiting
in Spring Valley.

A picnic was enjoyed by some of the young
people up the Cedar Friday.

The grading fur the new railroad is progress-
ing rapidly, one gang three miles northwest, one
five sad one ten miles south. It i- expected the
grading will be completed this fall and Iron laid
nest I ring.

ii- ii Hill met with a painful accident a tew
days ago. As be was near home on horse bu'-lc
his neighbor stepped to the corner of the house
and threw a pail of water out, at this hi- horse
took fri'.'ht and ran over a bay stack four or five
feet high. A- be went over the girt to ihe sad-
die broke throwing Mr. Hill, breaking his jaw
bone and wrenching his neck. It will be a Ion.;
time till be will feel himself again.

Married Thursday by the Bev. K. R. Urthrop,
Eugene Kearney to Miss ...a J. Dan ic\ : both
of this city.

The cry v.a- raised in our streets last night
that the prisoners had escaped. Upon inquiry it
was found some person outside had pried the
lock to both dours and letting all the prisoners
escape. 'Ihe sheriff had the followlag printed
sad .-cut throughout the country : Broke jail—
Reward offered..'

L. P. Schoonmaker, about thirty-five or forty
years old, 5 ft.. 8 or nine inches high, weighs
about 160 pounds. Dark hair mixed with gray,
brown eyes, dark complexion, slightly bow leg.
gad. Hal on brown check suit of clothes and
striped shirt. Dark mustache aud goatee, prob-
ably smooth shaved al present: fact looks as :f
powdered after Bhaving. Charged with forgery.

Geo. Wilson, about g3 years old, 5 feet - inches
hi.-i weight about 150 pounds: sandy complex-

1 ion and red hair.
.lames < '. O'Brien, about ._ years old, 5 feet. 7

inches high, dark complexion, dark hair, blue
eyes, weight 170 pounds, thick set. hair thin on
top of his head: wore dark suit of clothes and
straw hat; had a thin mustache, probably shaved
smooth. Arrest and telegraph, II. B. Corey.
sheriff Mower county:

Miss (Jertie Sherwood and Dels Anderson are

Mr. .1. (". Bardsley is moving into his house
on Water street.

The Ohio wheat crop U estimated at 43,0*2,969
bushels, the largest crop ever harvested iu the
country, except in 880, which aggregated
4S.540.000 bushels. The oats avcra.e willau'trre-
catc £3,89.G63 bushels; barley 1,004.080 bushels
'ihe other ciops falls little below the average.

I lew the average.

'..\u25a0\u25a0. : oOlelii.— Take all the Kidney and Liver

—Take all the Bto -.' purifiers,
—Take all the Rheumatic remedies.—Take all the D>js>*i*ia and indigestion

not*.
—Take all the Ague, Fever, and billlous

—Take the Bruin and Nerve force

—Take all the Great health restorers.
—ft short, take all the best qualities of all

S
4>,cse. and the —rV*-«f

—<Ji «i__.< of the best medicines in the
world and you will find that —Ifop—Bitten have the best curative qualities
and powers ofall —co/urn!ra!e.l

—In there, anil that they will cure when
any or all of these, singly or —combined

—Fail. A lie rough trial will give positive
proof ofthis

f Hardened Liver.
Five years ._• 1 Ibroke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have becu unable to be about

at ail. .My liver became hard like wood;
my limbs were ailed up and filled with
water.

All the best physicians agreed that noth-
ing could cure nie. 1 resolved to try Hop
Bitters; I have used seven bottles; the
bar.- - has all _.ne from my liver, the
swelling __ my limbs, and it has worked a
miracle in my case; otherwise I would have
been now in mv grave. J. W. Moket, Buf-
falo, Oct. 1, 1SS1U

li.-K.-.-.y and -ring.
"Iwas dragged down with debt, poverty

and suffering for years, caused by a sick
family and large bills for doctoring.

1 was completely dUo .raced, until one
year ago, by the advice of my pastor, Icom-
menced using Hop Bitters, and in one
month we were .ill well, and none of us
have seen a sick day since, and I want to
say to all poor men, you can keep your
families well a year with Hop Bitters for
less than one doctor's visit will c .-"- ,- I
know it."*—A Wor_i_G*c_?.

{_T"_ one genuine w'thoat a booth of green
hep- on the white labs'., shun all the vl'.c. poi-
*»>«._* staff with "Hop"*, or "Hops'* is their

j some.

STILLWATEH IIS.
THE C.I.OHi; AT STILLWATER.

The Gi.oni: has established a permanent office
in the city of Stillwater, in charge of Mr. Peter
Beg", who take.- the management of the business
Interests of the paper, its city circulation, cor-
espondence, etc. Communications of local news
and all matter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe office, 110 Main street. Excel-
sior block, up stairs, or may be addressed to

Peter Begg, P. O. box 1031, and will receive
prompt attention.

Stillwtirer -Vote*.
Mr. Swanson, who lives in Houlton, has a

couple or children very ill with diphtheria.
The cells at the city hall yesterday contained

only two drunks got in on Saturday night.

Mr. J. A. PMpps left yesierday afternoon for
Chicago, where he will remain a day or two. i

The doctors appear to be doing a large amount
of work at present, principally among the
children.

Quite a number went to Lake Elmo to seethe
game of base ball between the Lohmans of that
place and the clerks of this city.

There were full coaches on the Omaha road
last evening from Stillwater by the 6:05 train for
St. Paul, end they made good time.

The attendance was not very large at the base
ball park to-day. Itlooks as if work day games
draw the better bosses. The Stillwater club
beat the Bed Caps of St. Paul by 14 to 9.

The Maennerchor society are getting up some
choice music, and has in its ranks some excellent |

male and female voices. They practice nightly j
at their rooms, comer of Main and Chestnut j
streets.

The Luella went up the river yesterday morn-
Ing, and brought down the government pile driver
and accompanying barge*, and proceeded with
them to Hudson, to work at the dam, or rather
breakwater, at thai point.

Only a few days to make entries for the Wash-
ington county fair. ' The success of the horse
rate at the fair as well as for the games are as-

rod, as they are many. some of the best
horses in the country will be present.

l.d. Van Vorheea, leaves this morning for his
father's farm in Big Stone county, and a ill put
up with MrJohn Foster at that point. He in-
tends having a fortnights' banting and fishing,
for which lie takes all needed supplies.

Julius Bees has kept himself the greater por-
tion of his time since he came home with bis
bride, in Minneapolis, and only makes lying
visits here. We would like to see more of hU
pleasant countenance about our streets.

The Jeanie Hayes appears to have more than
she an do. On Saturday evening, after return-
iii!,'from her usual trip from Taylors Falls, she
made two trips to the bridge, taking heavy plank-
Ingfrom South Stillwater and rock from this
point.

All the schools open on Monday of next week
week, and the buildings aro befng put in first-
class order, the Central school being made as
good as new. Atthe High school the keeper has
everything ready, and as clean and fresh as pos-
sible.

Mr. Ira Stockwell, of the Lyons Lumber com-
pany, Lyons, la., arrived in the city yesterday
morning. He is looking after the market for
logs which he tlnds stiffening. This will be good
news for the lumbermen here, as it is a token of
a rising market both for logs and lumber.

There was a very large attendance at the skat-
in? rink on Saturday evening, and the music |
given by "Dat Leetle Shannau Band"' was highly
appreciated. The rink keeps, open every week
day evening until 10:30, when all must leave.
Mr.Panneter Is very particular as to the parties
admitted, and that care makes, the rink the pop-
ular resort it Is.

The steamer G. U. Knapp, which arrived yes-
terday morning with four barges from St. Paul,
had -irather tonsil time to get up the river, as
her own width, increased by that of the barges,
was too much for the channel, and near the is-
land she ran aground. She got off after con-
siderable work, and went slowly around the
bend Dp the river.

Mr. Thomas Francis, corner of Chestnut and
Second street, has been lately branching out into
a new line of business, and has opened in the
rear of his saloon a first class restaurant. There
i- a side entrance on Second street. This will
be a desirable addition to mcli establishment,
u:i'l is iv .i very convenient location. Francis Is
popular and deservedly so, as he is a bale fellow,
well met.

Yesterday afternoon a semi-intoxicated man,

au old resident of the city, refused to pay the
bridge toll, and gave Mr. MeLee, bridge tender,
-..in \u25a0 heavy language, and getting Inside the
bridge office dared him either to put him off or
have him arrested. Ha blew the steam whistle
for the police, but he had to blow it a second
time belors he got any response. He had to
eject him by force, and the toper went stagger-
ing toward Chestnut street.

Yesterday morning there was one of the largest
mom congregations ever present at the First
Presbyterian church la listen to the Rev. D.
Carroll, who took us his subject "The lessons of
Vacation Hours," which he treated in a masterly !
manner. In the evening he hail for his theme
"The Ended Summer." Both subjects were
most appropriate, and treated in a manner pecu-
liar to this eloquent pastor. Hi- congregation is
much pleased to have him with them once more,
and he will draw a full church as ofyore.

A Jltinter'm I'aradime.
On Saturday evening Messrs. A. L. Barclay

aud Ed. Daraat, Jr., accompanied by that vete-
ran voyageur, Gco. McKcnzie, returned from
their ten days trip to the head waters ot the St.
<mix. Thep left this city on Wednesday, Aug.
20, proceeding by the Northern Wisconsin branch
of the Omaha rood to Gordon's station, on the
upper St. Croix. They took a batteaux and all
necessary camping and other outfit with tbem.

\u25a0 They report the scenery along the line of road in
some places very tine, and found the road in ex-
cellent condition.. They arrived at Gordon's
Ftation the evening of the day they left, and next
morning they poled the batteaux to Lake st.
Croix. Here a new scene opened to their view.
For: first time they saw something of Indian
life, the squaws being busy with their rice bar-
vest, which they wets doing up neatly in bun-
dles. The rice crop -.- good and the Indians
were «afi*ried. Here also they mvr myriads of
ducks, whilst black ba«s and other fish were only
waitingfor an invitation to be taken out of their
native element. A number ofEau Claire gentle-
men have au excellent club house on the shore

j of a lovely bay. and they enjoy themselves fish-
ingand shooting. After spending a pleasant
day here, they turned their bark down the stream

and enter the rapids of tbe circuitous St. Croix.
Atthe first dawn on the St. Croix, they met

Chief Chio« of the Chluaawas, and saw some of
the customs peculiar to hi« tribe, and. had some
excellent shooting and fishing in the vicinity, but
it was st a small rreck between st. Croix dam
and the mouth of the Nimecagon that they went
for the finny tribe' the sport being so good that
they camped three days, catching twenty-five
trout, tome of them being of large
lixeJ At Staple* dam they found the very best
bass, sad a poor fisher would be satisfied with the
way >•\u25a0 could haul them out. At Yellow river
they vMted Chief Mateee, well known to all
river men, and also had a plexstnt time at Win
Staples' ranch. Throughout all this region they
raw an abundance of came, deer being plentiful.
but no: befog in season they did not try to shoot
any. There was also an abundance of duck and
grouse. on Thursday la-; they began to make
long stages, rowing from Moore's to Kettle Kiver
rapids, a distance of fifty-five miles, in one day.
Below Kettle Kiver rapids they found some beau-
tiful «cenery, \u25a0 \u25a0 i -ally among the Thousand
Islands. But tbe scenery everywhere along the
Upper St. Croix as bold and striking, and the
rapid- were numerous, they passing through
some half a dozen daily. On Friday they made
another long run, going from Kettle Kiver
rapid* to Dobneys, abeve Taylors Falls. At
Taylor* Falls they had to make the only portace
on the trip. They left Taylors Falls at 1 o'clock
Satcrday afternoon, and arrived home about S
o'clock, bavins come bybatteaux the whole way,
a distance of some 175 miles, not counting the
crook* of the river. Their ten days' trip has
been of the very greatest benefit, especially to
Mr. Barclay, who ha* been so constantly at bis
po«t. and he and Durant show the browning in-

] rlaences of Old Sol. Veteran George looks ro-
bust, and they all can turn the scales at a much
higher number than when they left. They had
cot a -iiiiric mishap, but 'bad plenty of enjoy-

I mem. and regretted that they could not hare
*pent another week in a country that may be
termed "The Sportsman's Paradi**" They
recommend their, friends to take tbe same trip,
and they will find that it will repay them much
better than the little sporting oats about the
city. -

To Be Prosecuted.
\u25a0v\ilke«barre. Pa., Aug. SI.— Wllkes-

b.irre Secord will to-morrow announce that
criminal proceedings are to be begun st once

! asrain-t defaulting Pajms^ter Sasiuel Roberts.
District Attorney McGa^ren, at midnight, ad-

I mined tha: tait would be brought. lie said the
askStasce of the settlement between Roberts

and hit employer docs not re-lease the criminal
from liabilityof arrest and prosecution. The
district attorney claim? 'his permitting a man to

jgo scot free after stealing $100,000 corrupt* the
i public morals.

Written for the Globe.
" AT THE LAKES.

MinnetonJca.
Now is'nt it quite too delightful?

There's everyone here that one knows
"Laore me do la creme" of the cities,

And "Kara avis" of the beaux.
And the air Is so charmingly healthy.

One can dress at least four times a day
Without dropping down from exhaustion,

Or suddenly fainting away.
And of all the nice place* for flirting

The Hotel Lafayette is the best,
I declare its quite out of the question

To leave a man's heart In his vest.
For instance, you pine for pond lilies,

Of course your gallant rows you out.
You drop into uoft telltale silence,

While drcauiingly floating about.
Till before he"« aware of his danger

You've caught him, boots, nectie and all;
An hour ago almost a stranger, \u25a0 •..'\u25a0' '

Now your slave that must come at your call.

White Hoar.
Ma ('here, how did we come hither?

I'lltell you, Old Newport's a bore \u25a0

And Long Branch is such an old story
We vowed we would go there no more.

So we He[ityoung Dor. Frisky to papa
To declare we were in a decline.

But Pa doubted and ?ent for old Fussy,
(We'd primed him before with a line.)

So the old fraud hemmed and looked worried
And prescribed a complete change at once.

And the poor dear just packed us off flying,
(Who'd believe he could be such a dunce?) '

Dell's given to ethics and science,
Mahtomedi suits her to a T.

So she's frisking around with her Frisky, .
And leaves all the nice gents to me.

And I stay at the Leip house and flourish,
All the old Newport gowns (they'r new here.) ]

I've a snug little dot in my satchel
That willbuy me new diamonds next year.

Won't Papa be rejoiced when he sees us?
We girls are so plump and so brown.

We've failed and we've played at lawn tennis,
We've hopped ai.d we've raced up and down, I

TiilI'm sure our own mother won't know us.

We'd pass for two handsome young squaws,
(I flatter myself!) don't believe it.

This wonderful climate's* the cause,
And while we arc Improving our bodies,

And Dell is improving her mind,
(And I am improving my chances).

Two merrier girls you can't tiud.

Efnsa.
\u25a0Now this is the place for a poet.

So quiet, bo dreamy, so sweet.
The hush of existence is 'round you,

The water's soft lap at your feet, .
And mystical shadow and silence

May wrap us about with her balms.
Ah, hero the world weary finds haven.

The storm tossed a refuge of calm-.
And true hearts may here knit together.

In links that the long years will bless.
Young man, if you take her to Elmo
. I Lavn't a doubt she'll say yes.

—L. P. ijEwmu.

3UKV CLKMMEK,

Sketch a Hrilliant llVmiim Journal int. ,
Mary Clemmer died at \u25a0Washington of

hemorrhage of the brain August 18th. For
several months she had been too ill and
feeble to continue her usual literary work.

Five days before her death the rupture of a j
biood vessel in her brain produced complete !

prostration, ending in death. ( She was twice ;

married and it was during the fir*st period, as
Mary C'etiiincr Ames that her fame was
acquired and position in the world of letters
won. She separated from Mr. Ames by di-
vorce, upon grounds containing no clement

of scandal to cither pnrty, if a divorce may
be secured without that feature. Upon Mr.
Ames' second marriage she sent in tho form
of a gift, a token of good will and respectful
remembrance. Her own second marriage
occurred in June 1833 with Edmund Hudson,
the Washington correspondent of the Boston
Herald. The disparity in their ages, the groom
being young enough to have been her son,
gave rise to a good deal of comment at the

time. The following sketch is from the \
Boston Herald. "

Mary Clemmer-Hudson was born at Utiea, :
N. Y. Her father, Abraham Clemmer. was a
native of Pennsylvania, of Ilugenot descent
and her mother, whobc maiden name w;i>"

Margaret Kneale, came from the Isle of
Man. To her parents, Mary Clemmer was!
always a mont devoted, and in their old age
a ministering v daughter. For yean before
she bought her house on Capitol Hill, Wash-
ington, ebe had regularly sent them 6100 a
month front the earnings of her pen. After
the purchase of the Capitol Hill mansion she

\ established them us honored guests in it, ami
thera she nursed her father through hi.- pro-
loiicediuHt illness of softc niug of the brain.

When Mary Clemmer wh-i already more
than a child, the family removed from Utica
to Westfleld, Mags., where two brother* of
her mother were already settled. Here the
young girl entered the Westfield academy,
then under charge of Mr. William C. Goldth-
waitc, one of the foremost educators of this
state. The principal soon recognized the
exceptional powers of bis pupil, and

took especial pleasure in directing and dc-
veioping them. While a pupil at Westfield,
her tirst line of verse was printed. She had
re ltd a poetic composition as a school exer-
cise, and one of the faculty, Mr. Samuel Davis
waa so pleased with itthat lie sent it to the
Springfield Republican, where it was grate-
fully BOG* 1 'i.

From W.sttieid. Mary Clemmer west to
New York, where she formed an intimacy
with the poetess, Alice Cary, whose biogra-
pher she afterward became. . It was while
livlnc in New York that the deeply artistic
nature of Mary Clemmer found its first ex
prcsslon. Her first essay in the journalism
she was destined to ennoble and
adorn was made in the columns of the I'tiea
(S. V.) Mornin-j Herald, to which she con-
tributed a series of letter* from New York.

Beginning with no practical training for,
or actual knowledge -of, journalism, groping
her way throug latent instincts, amenable to
the law of necessity, she came at last to her
own, and through obedience found her op-
portunity. Cares and reß]H)nßibilities fell
early upon ber young life; yet the serene
poet-nature lK>rc ttiem, met them with the

i elasticity born of its own innate powers, and
its courage forced from living springs.
In 1808 Mary Cicmmer went to Washington
for, as she supposed, a transient ;j. urn on-
ly, .id her intellectual lifeat once took root
and Cowered. Itwas In the spring of that
year that she wrote from Washington her first
letter to the Jitdejjendcnt. From that date,
few weeks have passed during the congres-

sional sessions in which she has not contri
huted to that journal. Her "Woman's Let-
ter from Washington" speedily attracted
public attention as a vehicle of keen observa-
tion and happy political portraiture. She
was also a valued correspondent of the Bos-
ton Herald and of other journals. Her early
work at the capital comprised no fewer than
seven newspaper letters per week. Her
mornings were regularly passed in the ladies'
gallery of the senate or cf the Louse. Noth-
ing about her. not even a scrap of paper or
a note book, indicated the professional ob-
server. Her letters, being of an editorial

jrather than of a reportorial character, did not
; require the equipment of a correspondent,

Her letters and telegrams were prepared af-
ter her return to her room. In the decade
from I*7o to ISSO she accomplished a vast
amount of literary work. In addition to her
journalistic correspondence and poems and
stories «be published "Cirene," His Two
Wives," "Ten Years in Washington, " the
the "Lives of Alice and Pbcebe Cary." and

ja little later "Poems of Life and Nature."
Next to Mrs. Soutbwortb, probably earned

more money by her pen than any other wo-
man in Washington. Her income for sev-
eral years ranged as high as *6.000 a year.

Crew Saved.
afrsnsoT, Mich.. Aug. 31. —The crew of th«

wrecked schooner Briebam arrived here on board
the schooner Walter Smith, which picked them
op in mid lake Thursday forenoon. They are
four in nuaber. James Lesry. Ctpt. Patrick
Power?. Rkhsrd Bird and Edward Atkinson. The
r!r. --ham left Slu*t».-or. Saturday, the S3d hist.
with a cargo of lumber for Chicago. ' Sunday

! evening a violent squall truck her, and he was
nearly swamped. The men stood at the pumps
aTifU;ht, bat the storm increased, aad Monday,
forenoon tbe Brichsm capsized, and shortly

; afterward careered bottom op all day. The men
I Coated about on a temporary raft, the Mas

sweeping over them. Their sufferings . cannot
bo told. Tuesday thus passed, ono vessel only
being i-een, the attention of which they failed to

attract. The situation watt unchanged until
Thursday morning, when they were rescued by
the Walter Smith. Up to that time the men bad
been entirely without food, on a frail ruft at the
mercy of the waves.

A Taurliiny llrettiil.
Robert Bunlctt, the noted humorist, editor

of the Burlington llawkeye, In a private letter
gives the following touching account of the
dying hour of his lately deceased wife. The
tender, ooul-subduiui; pathos of the sketch
shows how nearly allied, la the same mind,
is the eltimcnt'of brilliant wit, to the melan-
choly sadness of the deepest pathetic senti-
ment. The death-bed aecne of this beautiful,

long-sutlerlnir, faithful wife and mother. was
radiant with the hope of a Joyous future, In
reunion with the loved of earth, and niina;-

line in the society of Angelic Spirits. Who
can gaze upon this pen panoramic depicture
of the surroundings of a departing soul,with-

out :t tear? The bereaved husband writes:
"The gray light of early morning was creeping

in through the open window*, and on her patient
face, glorified by Buffering, was shining another,
fairer light, that 1 know was streaming from
celestial portals opening for her. She smiled
sweetly as I crossed the room ami stooped tokiss
her, and said:

" 'Itob, dear, it is
•The chill before the dawning,
Between the night and morning."*..

'•It wa* the hour at which ."he hail expressed a
wish that ? he mightpass away, and 1 kntw that
she referred to a favorite verse of a poem that
she loved. I said :

" Yes, dear; Ithink the sun will come very
Boon now.' ; •";..\u25a0",••

"Her face grew radiant as she smiled again,

and said:
" 'Yes, lie will come for me this morning!'
Dora was quickly at her vide, and we knew

there were watchers whom we could not sec,
standing in the room. She who was nearly past
all suffering was solicitous only for our comfort,
and in quiet, loving tones gave gome little in-
structions: 'You must keep well,' she said; for
Robbie's sake, you must keep well and strong.'

The nurse entered the room, but Carrie could
take neither nourishment nor medicine. 'I want
nothing.' she said. Her breathing became more
laborious. The doctor arrived, but she could
not swallow the medicine, and he hold her hand,
bads her good-by, and went away, promising to
como in again dating the morning. About six
o'clock Bobbie came into the room, kissed his
•little mamma,' and stood close by her side.. "There was nofear, no dread, in all the scene.
She could speak onlyin short, broken sentences.
As Irepeated the beautiful promises to her, how
her face kindled, as she smiled upon us, turning
her dear face from one to the other. Even as
she entered the river, she said 'the sun was shin-
ing on it.' She did not shrink. The waters
were not so cold or so bitter. She had no fear,
for she relied on the strong , right arm of the
righteous.

"Moved by a sudden impulse, about half an
hour before she passed away, Bobbie rushed to
her side, threw his anus about her, and, holding
her close, kissed her. She kissed her boy, and
tenderly said:
" 'God bless my baby.'
"Itwas her last blessing on earth. 'Lord,'

she said, in broken accents checked by her
troubled breathing, 'into thy bands I commend
my spirit.' Still she looked at us, smiling until
a few moments before the end. She asked for a
drink of orangeade, but cbuld not swallow.
'Even so. she whispered, 'come quickly, Lord
Jesus.' Her head fell back in my arms. Like
a Cash or sunlight the 'bright white light'

| swept across her face, carrying away every line
and mark of pain, every stain and cloud of dis-
ease; her face turned upward, and her eye?
grew strangely radiant, 'Mother!' she called,
joyously as a tired child springing into a

Imother's arms: '.Mother! mother!' and she was
I folded in the arms of the angel mother who
passed away when she was a child. Her face

iwas white as the starlight, her radient eyes were
• not dimmed when we closed them, and, for the
| lint time in many yenrs, she slept without pain.

\u25a0•Velvet mosses cover the little mound where
'fho sleeps, aid graceful torn* fringe it around.
; She rests in the beautiful churchyard of quaint,
j old fashioned Lower Morion church. ''it is her
; own wlshj made nearly or quite a'year ago. \u25a0

'•I think the angela must have been glad to see
her come. So many of them had ministered

j unto her, and strengthened her in her pilgrimage
of suffering, and 1 know they rejoiced when she
came to be with them. There was never co
brave, so patient a life among men; there could
be no life braver even among women."

Law and Order League.
Chicago, Aug. SI. — Twelve hundred persons

were present to-night at the Closing session of
the convention of the National Law and Order

| league. Speech making was the order of the
evening. Addresses were made by Arthur

I Barton, of Philadelphia: L. K. Dudley, of Boston ;
('. c. Nourse. of l)es Molncs, and Kov. J. H.
Harrows, Chicago. . .. \u25a0- \u25a0

- - _
m^mimui|ii The feeble grow

tfvflVlfcT CbU strong when Uos-

<£ CEICBBAUD **&Bitters is
Stomach

Xv CEUBBATH I'W^ Hitters is used to

" • promote assimila-
Ipfi^l tion of tho food

J^S^. J»J*vA and enrich the

\st': Wsy./2H^». tion
'

ne ehlef ob"_jSr^J^^-3^6 \s*§i stacle to an acqnl-

\u25a0ZfifisSi*ite&''^^s&&. sltlon of strength

- J^'f~^JkL^//£&! "ilnicnt which in-
r.rP&iirfS&cT&k&X^UVI '"" fallibly succumbs
''•Csp^.^i^iSP^ "' thu nrtion of

3j''"Slp*^ rcctivc. Loss of
fefck _

BTOMACH^^& flesh and appetite,
iTQl^tlT'S^O^l failure, to sleep,

-i \u25a0 B^^HW.^^ "
n(1 I*o**o* cvl '

*• a a HEjD deuce of prema-
i ture decay, are speedily counteracted by the great

invleoranl, which braces up the physical energies
and fortifies the constitution again* t disease.

For sale by all druggists and dealer* generally.
! ... ..

,«*5!"T32!& This BELT or Begeaec
y^^KSaTSS^s. 'orismado expressly for

Bf~ l\rr *
\u25a0 ' rOY% "le cnrco *derangements

7 Utt CHEEVtvO -of the generative organs.
I K^LCaRIC There Isno mistake about

V>£27 -ORlV^y this Instrument, the con-
- —.—^s^^ tinuotis stream of ELKC-

; I >V^ ?

*'vL^K fj' - < jTRICITY permeating
~\r*t*i «£fsSsl illithrough the parts must

IStf NvroSrflN I rcsfore them to healthyH « J LVi -i*r UliL.laction. Do not confound
his with Electric advertised to cure all ills
rom head to toe. ItIs forthe ONE specific pur-
ose. For circulars giving full information, ad-
rets C'heever Electric Belt Co.. 103 Washington
street, Chicago, , : -.-

Gentle \
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses ofabundant, .
.beantiful Hair must nse
LION'S KATiIAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
and fast* keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests anc! cures grsy-
iirs.% removf s dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Bean-.
tiiiil.healthy Hair is the sore
result of using Kathairon.

TERRA COTTA, -

Eoxrcoßicx, B. A-Boabdxax, D.V. Babootk,
Pro. Treaa. Sec *Man. Die

THE MINNESOTA

Terra Cotla LnmlierCo.
. FACTORY AT POST'S SIDLTG,

Office—Ho. 363 Jackson Street.-
Absolute!? Fire Proof. Non-Cbnductor of heat,

cold «ad found. Adapted to all department'
" of interior architecture. Cost of material with-

inreach of ail intending to build, '

SAMPLES AT EITHEB OFFICE.
Minneapolis Arente:

LEEDS A DAIiLIXG.-
Coom 89 miioite 'block.

MO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IP

Vanllla,l.eniaii, etc.. flavor Cake*Creitnan,Puddlnar«,<(^c.,aa delicately and nut
orallya*the fruit from which theyare made

FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALOXE.

PREPARED BY TH«

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, 111. St. Loui*, Mo.

IIAKIR3 or
Dr. Price's Cnam Bekfag Powder—AN2—Dr. Price's Lipnlin Teasi; Gems,

Heat Dry Hop "!\>«r.t.

FOB 3.A.X.33 33*2- GP.CC33B.
VTKSIAKZ. BUT ONE •JUALITY.

IN CASH

To SMOKERS of Blackwell's
Genuine Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
This Special Deposit is to guarantee the

payment of the 25 premiums fullydescribed
In our former announcements. •\u25a0 .

The premiums will be paid, no matter how
email the number ofboss returned may be.

\u25a0 Office BlarktreW* Durham Tnbarrn C0.,1
Durham, X. C., May 10, 1884. i

P. A. WILEY.F.5.).. •
r.ri/i/rrBunk nf Durham, Durham, If. C.

Dear Sir:—We inn^e you $11,950.00, wnich

?ilca»e i>la<-e on Special- Perio*it to pay premiums
or our empty tobacco bapa to bo returned Deo.

lota. Yours truly, J. S. CARR. President
Office of Ihc Sank qf Durham,}

Durham, X. C, Hay 10, 1851 J
J. S. CARR. Esq.,

/V<\«'. BladtueTi Diirjiam Tnbaeeo Co.
Dtjs Sis— have to acknowledge receipt of

•n.SSD.no from you. which we have placed upon

Si.tcial Deposit for the object yAT\vS!lr.Cashier.Yours truly, P. A. WILEY. Cashisr.

Kone genuine without picture ofBULLon th»
j-arkatce.

X*"oee our other announcements.

CatawbH HAYfEVER
fss*Ji!J**'£ LY'S^^l Is a type of catarrh
W$T/?FA&| R/l\wV^ having pcculiarsymp

mCJI>: *"IP rQ\^ tomß - Jt i:; ""ended
KB Rn2M^£!u iM 1)-v ":i Inflamed i;"'-Ea^T-r>TnVy HfAn dltio» ° tlu" linin -H?4»vto4oAtA T.*7 membrtno of the
WtiS/FEVER m' t'>S" 1 ':!!" . , tear-dnctsrffa-WIKWg PMkvA throat, affecting
j^Tj 4&*o t&ln! !llelljnCs - An acrid
atT / scvE'SjjiiiUi-iis is. secreted,

\u25a0£ _^r (stS^r*'' l"° a'^c 'ltlrSu '8 ac "m &EJ xr<^^>V^M'•':mp;uiu-rt with a\u25a0Waßk^r^^^o^e burning scnt-ation.
»^^<y># V' There arc severe

j^^^'*\'- ô ' U.SA. Ifpn'm^ of sneeang,

?^ gi^^jpP'SJj'fri^iurnt attacks of
*^*^V"r.ai VE»BV hcadathc, watery and
inflamed eyes.

CnE\M H.m v is \u25a0". remedy founded on a correct
< diagnosis ol thhi disease and can be depended

upon. We at drnc^i.-tg, 60c by mail. ; Sample
bottles by mall 10c.

ELY-BUOTIIEHS, Druggists, Owego, N. X.

MAEATO ADVERHEIIVrS.
MACHINBKY.

Mato Mailclirii Co.,
FOBHDRT & MAIHIKE PP.

MANLFACTIIUi

Steam Eno*n*s,
Haw Mill*ntul

Mill Machinery,
Iron <('• Brass Hastings

. : ;'. AM)

ALLKISDS OF REPAntS.

MANKATO, - - MINN
* 245*

, STONE. '..-•,\u25a0{•';;. '
W. B. ORAIGE & CO.

EmDire ManMo Stone,
The Best Bnlldiße Stone, \
Tie Best Bridge Stone.

Re Best fiirMiK Scone in He West !
Will stand 7,000 lbs. pressure to the sq. inch.

MANKATO, MTNN.

DRUGS, ETC.

MOORE, PIPER &CO.,

! WHOLESALE l)r DfI&ISTS & JOBBERS
in Faints, Oils, etc.

Wo chip Carbon oil and QaaoMne from the
following Motion*: Whinet ago City, Tracy,
Minn.: Watettowii, Volga, I). I. -.

We solicit the trade of dealers only. , J"; r;tf

LixsF.r:i> OIL.

Matt LinseeOii
MANUFACTORY--

Linfe:!i Oil and Cake by lib Old Process.

6ROCSD Gill FOR FEEDKG,
Constantly on Hand.

Hieb«t Prices Paid for Flax Seul
MANKATO, - - MINX.
=prH= OAHSYT

WHOLESALE

WISES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
lacboi slresi bet Front atii Second,

Ml* MAKKATO, MINN.

LOANS. ETC.

GEO- A. CLARKE.
Real Estate. Loan & insurant Broker

Office under Citizens' Net;ocal Bank.
MA.VKATO. MINN" .'

BUILDIXG COXTKACTOBS.

O. R. MATHER.' :

CONTRACTOR AND BIILDER,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick. «nd dealer
nallkiadsofMankatoSion^. Quarry and Work*

Non ißwftwat
JtAIN'KATO, MISX. : '„;

Minneapolis-. Advertisements.
AMUSEMENTS.

PENCE OPERA HOUSE.
Pronounced success of the Opening under NewManagement and with

NEW COMPANY !
Everybody delighted with the

CORSICAN BROTHERS
The Apparition and Duel

APPLAUDED TO THE ECHO.
Don't fail to see it.

People's popular prices. Ladies Matinee Wednes-
day and Saturday.

THEATRE OOMIQUE
»1», 831, •£*& First Aye. South.

W.W . BROWN Manager
JAMES WHEELER. . .Business &Stage Manage!

WEEK OP SEPT. IST, 1864.

FIBJH!
Miss Georgia Kaine, Frank Lamondue, Miss

Deline Pence, Mi.<» Lottie Dyencourt, Miss Jnslo
Mortelle, Mies Nellie Dole, MlvCeiialfred, SumYager, Eva Boss, Lottie Laviere, the four
Emeralds, Magee, Russell, Mellon and Burns,
Frank Bartine, and the Regular Stock Company-

' Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternooa at
8:30 o'clock.

t27~POPULAR PRICES _g&

p. p. swele|
. 100WasblD£t«ii Are. .-. . i -

(Under Northweatern Nation^ iuk.)

MINNEAPOLIS, - MINN.

Real Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
JSfTickets sold to and fromall Foreign ports,

also drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.. Lands for gale or exchange in. Wisconsin, Min-
neseta and Dakota. 155-3m,______

DBUGS.

eoFFL_ii™l:>-
Allkinds hard or soft corns, callouses and bnnlos
causing no pain or soreness; dries Instantly; willa)
tollanything, and never falls to effect a cure. Price[ 25c; by mall, 30c. The genuine put up in yellow
wrappers and manufactured only by Joi. K. Hoiain,
druggist and dealers In all kinds of Patent MedicinesRoots, Herbs, Liquors, Paints, Clla, YaraUnes.Brushes, etc Minneapolis Minn.

medical" "

37 TIM St S,, Minneapolis, Miai
Treat all Chronic, Nervous Diseases of

Men and Women.

DR. SPINNEY
Ib well known as the founder of the Montrea
(C. E.) Medical. Institute, and having given
his entire attention for the past twenty years to
the treatment of chronic and special diseases in-
cident to both sexes, his success has produced
astonishing results. By his method of treat-
ment, the suffering are fullyrestored to original
health. He would call the attention of th,;
afflicted to the fact of his long-standing and
well-earned reputation, as a sufficient assurance
of his skill and success. Thousands who have
been under his treatment have felt and expressed
emotions of gratitude welling np from hearts
touched for the first time by the silken chovl
that whispers of returning health.

Those suffering from Catarrh or Bronchitis,
can be assured of a perfect cure by his new
method of treatment. .

DR. SPINNEY can detect tho slightest dis-
ease of the Chjst, Lungs or nny internal organ,
and guarantees a cure in every case he under-
takes.

It matters not what your troubles may bo,
come and let the Doctor examine your case. Iv
IT 13 CURABLE HE WILL, TELL YOU SO; IP NOT, lIH
willtell you that; for ho wiil not undertake
a case unless he is confident of affecting a cure.
Itwillcost you nothing for consultation; so please
call and satisfy yourselves whether the Doctor
understands your case.

YOUNG MEN
Who may bo suffering from nervoiu debility
will do well .to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of suffering;
humanity. *

Dr. SI'INNEY willGuarantee to Forfeit
Five llunuued Dollars for every case of weak-
ness or disease of any kind or character, which
he undertakes and fails to euro. HeOwould
theieforc say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you are treading on
dangerous ground, when you longer delay in.
seeking the proper remedy foryour complaint.
You may bo in the first stage —remember tliat
you are approaching the last. If you arc border-
ingon the last, and are suffering some or all of
its 111 effects, remember that If you obstinately
prcsist In procrastination, the time must coma
when the most skillful physician can render you
no assistance; when the door of hope will bo
closed against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring you relief, Inno case has the doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work ItseU
upon your imagination, but avail yourself of the
beneficial results of bin treatment before youi
case is beyond the reach of medical shlll, or bet
fore grim death hurries you to a premature grave.
riles Cured without Using Unite or Lltfulu*

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There are many at the age from thirty to sixtj

who are troubled with frequent evacuations ol
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation and weakening
the system in a manner the patient cannot ac-
count for. On examining the urinary deposits
a ropy sediment will often be found, and some-
times small particles of albumen will appear, or
the color will be of a thin, or milkish hue, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men Who die of this difficulty,
Ignorant of the cause, which li the second stage
of weakness of vitalorgans. Dr. S. will guarantee
a perfect cure in all gnch cases, and a healthy
restoration of these organs.

Onlyone Interview required in the majority of
cases. Balance of treatment can be taken at
borne without any interruption to business.

All letters or communications strictly confi-
dential. Medicines packed so as not to excite
curiosity, and went by express, if full description
of ense is glv^n, but a personal interview in all
cai>cs preferred.

Office Horns)— to n a. m., 1 to 5 and 7 to
p. m. Sunday, 'i to 10 a. m. only. Consultation
free.

STATE OF MIXXEBOTA,COCXTY OF RAMAY;. —s». In Probate Court, special term, August 90,
1884.
In the matter of the estate of I)unl<;I Ryan, de-

ceased.
On reading and Mag th'1 petition of Timothy Ryan

of laid county, representing, among other things,
that Daniel Kyaii,Late of said county, in the year
A. D. 18«<>, at He!at Paul, In kali! county, died intes-
tate, and being an inhabitant of t!iU county at tin
time of his death, leaving goods, chattel! ami eatat#
within this county, and that the laid petitioner It
one of the children of said deceased, and praying
that administration of raid estate be to him or soast
other BBttaMC pcrixm granted: '

It Is ordered, that laid petition be beard before the
Judge of thin court,' on Thursday, the 25th day of
September, A. \>. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m., at the
i'SKbate office, In said county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be »lv<:n to
the heir* of*ald deceased, and toall persons Interest-
ed, by pDiilUli'ni:a copy of this order forthree me-
ce»«lve weeks prior to *n'ii day of hearing. In the
Daily Globs, a newspaper printed and published at
Saint Pant. In said county.

By the Court. Vfsi. B. McGRORTY,
[i..«.! . Judge ofProbate.
Attent: Fraiik Roßzirr, Jr., Clerk.

A. K. CAi-KlUnr. Attorney for Petitioner.
septl-4w-mon

TATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSE?
O —•>. - In Probate court, Special term, August 29.
1884.
In the matter of the estate of Ellen Kyan, ile-

ceaned. k
On reading and filing the petitionof Timothy Ryan,

vi mM cvunty,' representing, among other thing*,
that KUcn i:yan. late ofRaid county. In the year A.
D. 1978, at Saint Paol In tald county, died Intestate,
and being an Inhabitant of this county at the time
of ncr death, leaving foods, chattels and estate
within thin county, and that the «ald petitioner fa
the brother of said deceased, and praying that ad-
tnlnistmtlonof said estate he to him or Rome other
tultaMe person granted;

ItU ordered,- That said petition be heard before
tbe Judge of tSil» court, on Thursday, the 25th day of
September, A. V. 1894, at ten o'clock a. m., at the
Probate office. In said county.

• Ordered further. That notice thereof be given to
' •he helm of mt<l deceased, and to allpersons Interest-
ed, by publishing,a copy of this order for three «uc-
cetxlve weeks prior toraid day of hearing. In the
Daily Globe, a newspaper printed and published at
Saint Paul, In said county.

By the Court.
[L.B.] . -VVM. B. McGRORTY,

Judge ofProbate.
Attest: BOBKBT, Jr.. Cleric.

A. li. Uai'KJ-uit, Attorney tor Petitioner. '
".'•. •eptl-4w-inuu


